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DIARY OF TRE SIEGE.

Athough Our operations by land have not yet hai]
,ll.he success re had at one lime anticipaied, the
,st intelligence fromi the Crimea strengthens our
,topes tiat fromî thle.9 th of A pril operations of a more
nuiI'e nature have recommenced. Some days inusi
,ispse before the full effect of the fire which lhas
spaned pon tlie place can be ascertained, and the
longer it can be continued the more reason we have
to expect tiat Ihe guns of the enemy will be over-

.owered. In any case this bombardnent must bring
to a crisis, and probably to a close, the siege opera-
lions as they lhave hiherto been carried on ; for, i
the place cannot be taken now in this nnnner,itis
bigh time to vary lise plan of attack. The allied
aJay is romaerous and in high efficiency, partly from
those gallant troops.who have survived the rigor of
the winter, and partly fron ithe reinforcempnts it has
received. The use to be made of tis powerlul force
is, therefore, one of tlie most important subjects
which cai engage the allied Governments. and it is
probably for the purpose of aking part in this dis-
cussion that the Emperor is accompanied by that
alle and experienced oficer iarsalia Vaillant. But
.i lhe execution of thsese plans, vhatever they may
be, we have no doubt thuit the Eimperor reserves to
lhimself a more active part. It is generally beliered
tbat the visit to England vill be followed by his de-
prture for the seat of war inmnediately after tise
opemng of the Paris Exhibition ; and, although we
were at first opposed to the adventurous character of
such an expedition, the want of authority lias since
become su manifest in the allied armies, that we shall
îiew.with satikfacticn any mensure calculated to give
i macre active and decisive effect to the operations of
Ie nsuing campaign.-Tines.

Hleights before Sebastopol, April 2nd.-The
French, who have hitierto enjoyed comparative re-
pse, are now very iardly worked. They have three
sights out of seven in the trenches, and take tvwenty-
fou liours at a time, as our mien 'do. In proportion
a they are employed our overwork diminishès. Tt is
esident that witi unlimited means af renewingtlieir
batteries anld guns, the Russians ws'ill always he able
J0anàiitàinihe present relafive, posiion with respect
in the-allied armies unless our artillerymen are able
on erery occasion to establishi a superiority of ire.
Our approaches almost lead us ta the advanced Rus-
lia works. On Sunday the English engineers threw
un'a trench within 150 yards of the Garden Battery.
The sentries posted along in the front entered into
tatkind of rougI joking with the Russians which is

popularly called " chaffingJ" and the pickets .were
iot more tian sixty yirds from each olier. Although
tie Russians had a lne of double sentries in front of
lihi work, numbering at least 200 men, they did not
attempt to disturb our operations. This indifference
arose either from confidence in their own strength
and contempt ofI le enerny, or from negligence and
rant of military enterprise. Their principal efforts
for. the last. two days have been directed to the
French wcrks on the right, whichî they shell inces-
ntiy. Our allies do not care to return the fire.
Tiey are busied i making their approaches and pre-
rring their batteries. The Russians sonetines use
yery heavy charges of powder, and propel their sho
"11s extraerdnary force. As an instance oi tlis 1
May mention that the day before yesterday a 68-
?uand îsot from the Ecdan passed right through the
firapet of.our battery, wrhere it was fron eighteen to
(Wenty feet hick, and struck clown, but did not kill,
Il gurner inside the work. They have some excel-
lent artillerymen, and their practee with diffèrent
tharges iof'powder is very good; but their sheil fir-
t i ndiflerent, principally omving to their bad fuzes.

Itnightb .be suppased tIat, vitl al our advanced
. eial skill, we should have the best fuzes is the
WorM d, but tle Tact is tiat great complaints have
been made respecting some of the articles of that
iadSupplied to Our gusnners. We have, I am told,

fnes nfi;de in 1798 and 1804.; but, old as theso are,
they are better than the fuzes of 1853 and 1854.
Thsere Was ariother alarm of fire in Baliaklava last
ight. About eleven o'clock the engineers' store-

hoSe 'atithe-entrance to the town wvas' found to be
O ie.. Tse alrin bells rang in ail the ships in bar-on1 CI us&-,tatiThsptCan
hor. The crewsstened oo shore. The Guards,

1ç were çr n'duty, Ihastened down to the spot, and
'te stpeedily followedby.a fatigue party of the 71st,
Regiment; ;but the scamen and people on shore had

r egunto pull do inse sshed. Boats"from
Obesùîus,;iith .poivder to bloi 'up the building,

li teiLinant Sûltivans; frém ihe Carado, under
aandfrom several nmIerclint vessels, at

pece Putoffand landed.their.crews. Admirai Boxer,
ha or Mackenzie, &c., repaired to the placè without
1 he.snen worked .with a villi, andibe fore was

tUishdwithin tieibuilding iethe -space of -hialfnweLour4lter destréying or damagirg a considerable
uiantiyo.tàres. I as obseabl t asai ire
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broke out t windwvard, andi that had it spread thie already does great service in the carriage of amnu- 1 rus. Thsere is a decrease of the total numsber, aSihale tov nmiglt have been burnt, and the shipping mitron, forage, &c. The telegrapis klaid from head- i diminution in the rate of deaths, a larger band ofcould scarcely have escaped. Hov it originated no quarters to Balaklava, and ta the different divisions. convalescents draughted offIto their regimnents. orone knoms, but ihree fires ha se short a time are, to Weather as. fine as a Jiily day in Ireland. The the present these hopeful signs are net uniikely Io
say the least, " susaicious." A large suam of money troops are iii excellent Lealtha andi spirits tithey want have a certai permanence. The types of disease
had just been stored in a house iard by for the com- only ilte order from their prudent, gallant commasnder are modified, and ils virulence abated, not suddenly',missarsat chest. As tliere have been many conflict- to do or die! "AN IRISHMAN." l but by a graduai and necessary process,. due (o a
ing statements respecting the sitrength of the army, I APRIL 7.-The Russians made a sortie on the 6th, variety of causes ail working together. Thse largesthave pracured tise foèlowing returns, .hch, ona cer- and were repulsed with great loss by the English.- proportion of ner cases are men withs fevers, inter-tain day now pist, were accurate, and hvliici show Lieutenant Jones, 7th Regiment, and tro other initient, remittent, typhoid, or simple, ihose conditionIle toali strengtli of tie nBrish army at 22,600 men. officers, were wounded, and 30 men put hors de com- varies from time te trine as one of these forms passesO these about 6,000 wvoild be only available in cx- bat. Captain Cambridge was killed, and Captain into the other--an every-day occurrence-or as re-Stremis, and the ordimiary strengthf of the whole army Armit wounded in tise trenches on the 3rd. The lapses seize the reputed convalescent. Bit fevers<n bayonetswvould net esceeti 15,000 men.-2'imes. s ml-pax las broken ont on board the St. Jean essentially climatic and only taking by accident ex-

APRiL 3.-Last nigit we had sonme .heavy firino' d'Acre, atid she lias been placed in quarantine. 'ite aggerated forms are not, wlen duly tended, very
betiween thie Allied and Russian batteries - the Russians received an immense quantity of provisions destructive of life. Sa long as tie more putrid antd

f French advanced work against thie Flagstaff, nit! Our on the 5th. They are constructing works near Ka- infections characters stand aloof or exist ini bat me-
right attack against the Maneton batteries. No par- mara Thse Hinalaya los sailed witit important de- derate number, the substitution of lever for dysen-
ticuilar results followed, except that each day it Le. spatches from Lord Raglan for Omar Pasha. Tie teric diseases is sot any ground for 'regret. As a
coines more and more apparent that the Mamelon veather is fine. rule, the sick sent do fron camp arrive here in no

r mil] prove a thorn in our side unless speedily stormed. BOFA MET . FSEBASTOPOL.--IENNA.- state of exhaustion or suffering- comparable ith vbat
Two new guns have lately been placed in it, but are On the evening of the 9th of April the bombard- iight be witnesed even six weeks ago. Few have
not opened. From the advanced work in the middle ment of Se6ustopol commenced. Tise cannonade had ta be carried ta their beds, few or snone die on thIe
ravine continuei skirmishing went forward betiween lasted for twselve hours wien tise courier left, and the voyage down, fewi are beyond the chance of reco-
our men, tise French, and tie Russian ritle-pits.- advantage appeared te be iith the allies, but no sig- very. Of 120 wio came dow in. the Ottawa lat
The Russians iaintained their ground ; and, indeed, nal success had been obtained. week, and whose condition I Lad tise opportunity of
beyond rharp-sbooting, there wras no attempt ta drive "i PARIs, 'UESDAY, APRIL 17Tsr, 8 A.M.---Tlie bserving, not oore tan six were in a oigiy 'critical
them fron it. The enemy are evidently on tise qui Monitvercontains a despatch in which General Con- or monibund state. There are no i the Bosphorus
vive, as large numbers of troops croid thseir batte- robert announces, under date of the lOti of A pril, establishments alogether about 3,300 men upon the
ries n night, sa as to be ready on the instan1. that lise fire of al tihe French and English batteries le i a the ave age aîortalias dropped terie .nos lss rion ash:cspennent ;eïr diem. Tisere have'J'ie Zouaves, i is said,with a party of Ti ailleurs i'- was opened on the 9th against Sebastopo. During loesthan aafer ut, e eiem Thprogre s,
Afrique andlChasseurs de Vincennes, are to storm the the fsrst day the fire of the besiegers was superior ta a rately carresur teno t actuai pore

Niaakof he igt ateropnin fre an te Eg-that of lihe besieged, and the general impression in a vaniety Of measures tending to convert this inoreMalakoff' tise riglit alLer opening ire ; anti tise Eag îstails bsegt, nitis3enrlfnpravo lç~rabflestate cf tise register (ramn an exception iiteIish lave been allotted tie Mamelon. These rmay be the allied armies was most favorable."
mere rumors, but they are univer'ally belie.ved liere, The Morning Berald states tisat vihen the ac- a rule.
and will very shortly prove rue. Tise plan of tie counts leftOSebastopo on thLe 10tI the French left
assault is, no doubt, ta concentrate the fore of our batteries himd made a breach in the indented wal.- IRELAND'S OPPORTUNITY.
batteries upon the Malakoffovorks'and Mamelon, tand he two fronts of the last battery were muci in-
storm directly ; a suificient nuhmber of their guns are jured; eue afthe marks ai counter approach near (Fom the Dublin Telegraph.)
disabled te enable is ta de it withs smsallest loss.- the Careeping..Hlarbor lad been šilenced. Tise Eng- We are i formediabyn pie Cizen of New York,
Fron the Mamelon thie ton can be conmanded ai ish vert eqaay satisfied ih the resuit. land other American papiers ilat tire lucky moment
every point; and iiths tie lalakoff towers in our P has tilstdarrie i e ielnd sestablish its own
own possession, the Redan wouldi be untenable ta tie GS .lii P ess'fUR, APRL 16t.--Ge. Prince independence-if it ikes-.-in the fon of eaiRepub-
enemy, and tie dockyard at oui mercy. Yet .fron Gortschlikoff rep.rtsfrom Sebastopolthe frllonwing:.lic"o for itself.
the speci4nen of their ships' fire, which the French "On the morningof the 9th, at tsve o'clock, tLe The Citizen ivants to know hat tihe Irish people
battery got yesterday, it will evidently net ai all be enemy opened a cannonade from all tise batteries, are about. We cannot refrain fron putting its in-
couleur de rose-a mere. walk over the course.- 'hii lasted till evening. The bomibardment conti- terrogatories in its own ords. Are there, it asks,
Last nigh thie Russian piquets were observed in tise nued during tse night. On tse 0ts tie enemy re- " Preparations for a coming struggle i The pea-
plain of. Balaklava much advanced from their usual peated the same operation, irhich me anssered with pe beating their piougs-ssares into pikes, or sharpen-plan o pe batig hei plug-shrealklaa succedanedso ttIsetepiIsavriùgren
position, apparently regarding our lines, whiieb nom uess tha ene> yehirea tvereo oss. ~ inÉ tie pikes already forged, or selling their coats tab Oùr lasse0 inkilleti and oaunded! amaunted La 833."l - ls11by the full moon can be seen at night as clearly asin bu'y guns
thie day time. The camp of tise enemy stili conti- The following reporf romf le Vienna Presse of The plain truth must be blunty told. The Irish
nues ail out of thie Woronzowv road. Both parties Wednesday nsorning must, says the Times, be re- people are not only not.doing anything ff tie sort,
are evidently anxious to bring the affair ta as quicka ceived with caution:- . b tey are not even thinking of t.
termination as possible, and bath seenm confident of "lThe allies on the 9th of April made a breach in Before a nation goes ta war-before a people rise
success. Nous verrons. The iveather stilh continues the bastion between the centre of the Ruissian works in insurretion, there are two or three preliminary
splendid, that is ta say, clear hsard frosty nights, wilh and the Quarantine Fort. Omer Pasha has landed questions to be disposed of. First, what shou d they
hot days ; just like Novesmber niglts and June days at Kamiesch ith 15,000 men, whso iil assist in the goeto a be d-asdth a ing c o cd theybgo teaorar fuir ?-cndt!hen, liaaving convincedt! lem-
in England. The men are in splendid spirit, but assault. Admiral Bruat lias anchored mu Strelitzka selves a war is justifsble: have they tise means ta
never makre great progress. .In the 79th Highland- Bay, and w aits for fine weather te commence. It is carry it out ta a sur.cesfuî issue-are they stronger
ers there are upvards of anc isntindred and ftifty cases said tsat three Russian batteries have been dismount- than their adversaries 1
of fever.-lorning Herald Cor. ed.'The allies sny tat their loss hasTbeenaconsi- To plunge into a oar without the prospect of gain-

Stankovitch, whLo is governosar ai Sebastopoi andi T 'Tunst EXPEDITiON TO THE CRIMEA ing some great advantage-so great as ta compes-
irho commands the batteries, is represented as a man -- EuîvrouM&,arch 28TH.-Tieadvanced works: sale for al its horrors-would be tie act of an idiot;

of energy and ability; le is young and active. Na- begun on the 20th inst., are now ail but conpleted•' ta commence a war, with-the assurance it could only
vossilsky <s aise young, net only as an admiral but as but they form only a part of the detaclhed works end ia one's own defeat, would be the act of a md-
a ma. He has just been " made" on account of his whici are projected for the fortification of Eupao- Inis arenterfootsno
services. General Osten-Sacken commands lihe arm> ria. It seems as if thie Turks iitended ta makea anThe is are nithecaus nor madmen, and there-
in the field otitside Sebastopol, and it is unaderstoàd pied d terre for themselves in the Crimeal as thef ecnd has [ost some
that lie las expresses! a confident belief lis position is works are on too grand a scale for temporary en- thirty or forty thousand sldiers in tise Cnimea,either

isipregnable ta assault. From tise town itself e trenciments. This second line of works is to serre mak pcereparations for a civil war, nom hoanmering
hear that the men are not on full rations, and tiht os an entrenced camp, nd as sucit wil be cf no out pike Ieads, no sisharpening them, nor "selbng
they get no pay. The soldiers are exceedingly dis- small advantage, for if tie large army, wsich heirconte ta buy guns.
contented at thre non-fuliment of the promises Ieldi at Eupatoria, had toremain in the already over- .The Irish people have many valt! and substantiat
out ta them tiat their arrears of pay should be made crowded town a great deal of sickness would be nl reaisoins for benmg dissatisfied ith their preser.t posi-
up ta then. Msuch more do they grumble at not re- evitable as soon as the warm weather sets in. In ail 0tion; but there remains to be ascertamed this ery
ceiving their current pay. Provisions are "abun- these works the Turks have worked as i never important question-mould a Repulei impreve thseir
dant," but the men receive only three quarter rations. thought they woiuld. Tise redoubts seem te arise as condition'1-could "an independent Republie" makeM themaone wisubeliter thon tise>'are ai tIseprestet oe-The surplus quarter rations is stored up in magazines if b> magie. As soon as the embrasures are made ment mo
or future occasion. the guns are brought up, sthat every one of tsem There have been sevral experiients i the way

AN Tussui SoxmEnîsus LTTER.--The following is ready for an -attack. .vofrevolutions and of republics ; but in none O the
letter from "An Irishman" before Sebastopol bears The Militarische Zeitung lëarns from the Cri- latter that we have ever lieard of, in ancient or in
oui the remarks we made upon a former ocoasion as mea that Qiner Pasha's arny was increased by 9,000 modern times, was the great mass of the people.any
to the heroic spirit wich actuates Our countrymen in infantry, 3,000 cavary, and eiglst batteries, from the tng beLer thian slaves,
the East:- 20th of March to thé 4ti of April. It is noe said tou cannot in i any places ave a RepublicwithoutTo tre .gtllr ofUseDubla'a etegavla îLt Orer Pacha miii net attempi ta relie'à tise nanti eacna no>hlc aeaRpbii hinTa the Eior of the DublinTelegrap. thtOePah dnoRepublican manners, habils, and institutions; and jou

Before Sebastopol, April 6,1855 aieSebastopol, 'om thence ta aid in the reduction a nnot make any one of these things, as you make a
S ir-A yet tle Allied Batterieshae not-open-mse marcb ver ste Asa and the Bele inot the oIke steam-engine-tey are, integral portions of tihe mode

bfire on .the town, thouis many st ans! h smannhv ValIlt 'is rendaered impossible b>' itse strengti of thnking and of acting of a people. Thkey.grow
ben exchanged. Forthe last two days and. Onghts ofe Bussans atthese points." up with time-they belong te,the soi aond he climate,
the ussns ha fied much from the town. On .lies ave de -the cannot be imported and planted full-grown in
lastnight they rde anatterpt ta take dur six gun- mondthemdst of a people ; and, if they are, they Only
battery, which commands tirlir shipping se mell, but it is imaginéd for thess ault. Th e em.barktion be, sicken and die, sand ner eas b rssul eld but by vio-
-were repulsed .whs a considerable loss. Our los slent artificiel meains.
ivas trifling. We expect every:day that the com gaa to-day. Orner Pacha goes to-àmorrow. t' As Ireland never w>as aeppublic,mo oibeive
bined j batteries vrill simulaneously re-open and lead T OF THiCL K she neve r canbe man-rmadeinto a.Republic. In fact,
to glory, to victory. tot he(alJ.of this.matlessfOr- ScuTARi, April 2.,After an absence of-three the only materialsfor a epublico be found inePIe.
tieation, tsoughs, I fear, a t great sacrile cf life. !eks I am able ta.report rnsisarked change je the land are amongstie IPresbyterians of' tie North-a,

rTe 'ilroad isinearîy> cwpetto@eadlqrtert, ani onditioe andsick ro If thse hospitals in tbefBosph- fareignien.. i.s eougtryand the tr e4 tha


